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一、選擇題（共 24 分，每題 2 分） 

請在答案卷上畫下列表格，並依序填入答案 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 

7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 
 

1. Xc Company purchased merchandise with an invoice price of $42,000 and credit terms of 1/10, n/30. 

Assuming a 360 day year, what is the implied annual interest rate inherent in the credit terms? 

A. 10% 

B. 12% 

C. 18% 

D. 36% 

2. The net income reported on the income statement for the current year was $2,350,000.  Depreciation 

recorded on plant assets was $280,000. Accounts receivable and inventories increased by $40,000 and 

$60,000, respectively. Prepaid expenses and accounts payable decreased by $80,000 and $140,000 

respectively. How much cash was provided by operating activities? 

A. $2,470,000 

B. $2,510,000 

C. $2,630,000 

D. $2,750,000 

3. The manager of Yates Company is given a bonus based on income before income taxes. Net income, 

after taxes, is $9,500 for FIFO and $7,925 for average-cost. The tax rate is 25%. The bonus rate is 20%. 

How much higher is the manager's bonus if FIFO is adopted instead of average-cost? 

A. $420 

B. $1,260 

C. $1,575 

D. $6,300 

4. Ann Company purchased a delivery van for $35,000. The company was given a $4,000 cash discount by 

the dealer, and paid $2,500 sales tax. Annual insurance on the van is $500. As a result of the purchase, by 

how much will Ann Company increase its van account? 

A. $31,000 

B. $33,500 

C. $35,000 

D. $38,000 
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5. WideKo Company prepares monthly financial statements and uses the gross profit method to estimate 

ending inventories. Historically, the company has had a 30% gross profit rate. During June, net sales 

amounted to $80,000; the beginning inventory on June 1 was $25,000; and the cost of goods purchased 

during June amounted to $42,000. The estimated cost of WideKo Company's inventory on June 30 is 

A. $13,000 

B. $11,000. 

C. $20,100. 

D. $17,000. 

6. Qenk Company reports a $50,000 increase in inventory and a $8,000 decrease in accounts payable during 

the year. Cost of Goods Sold for the year was $180,000. Using the direct method of reporting cash flows 

from operating activities, cash payments made to suppliers were 

A. $222,000. 

B. $122,000. 

C. $238,000. 

D. $138,000. 

7. If a company fails to record estimated bad debts expense, 

A. cash realizable value is understated. 

B. expenses are understated. 

C. revenues are understated. 

D. receivables are understated. 

8. On January 1, 2011, XYZ Company acquired a 30% interest in ABC Corporation through the purchase of 

12,000 common stocks of ABC Corporation for $300,000. During 2011, ABC Corp. paid $80,000 in 

dividends and reported a net loss of $90,000. XYZ Company is able to exert significant influence on 

ABC Corporation. What amount should XYZ show in the investment account at December 31, 2011? 

A. $130,000 

B. $249,000 

C. $273,000 

D. $276,000 

9. Generally, the most important category on the statement of cash flows is cash flows from 

A. operating activities. 

B. investing activities. 

C. financing activities. 

D. significant non-cash activities. 
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10. Obram Company hired Kirsu Construction to construct an office building for $8,000,000 on land costing 

$2,000,000, which Obram Company owned. The building was complete and ready to be used on January 

1, 2011 and it has a useful life of 40 years. The price of the building included land improvements costing 

$600,000 and personal property costing $750,000. The useful lives of the land improvements and the 

personal property are 10 years and 5 years, respectively. Obram Company uses component depreciation, 

and the company uses straight-line depreciation for other similar assets. What is the net amount reported 

for the building on Obram Company's December 31, 2011 balance sheet (or statement of financial 

position)? 

A. $7,665,000 

B. $7,573,750 

C. $6,483,750 

D. $7,800,000 

11. Chang Company retired bonds with a face amount of $80,000,000 at 97 when the carrying value of the 

bond was $78,240,000. The entry to record the retirement would include a  

A. gain on bond redemption of $640,000. 

B. loss on bond redemption of $1,760,000 

C. loss on bond redemption of $2,400,000. 

D. gain on bond redemption of $4,160,000. 

12. CKK Inc. took a physical inventory at December 31, 2010 and determined that $5,370,000 of goods were 

on hand. On December 29, the company had ordered $2,450,000 of goods which were in transit. The 

goods were shipped f.o.b. shipping point and arrived on January 2, 2011. The company had also sold and 

shipped f.o.b. destination $842,000 worth of inventory on December 28. The goods arrived at the buyer’s 

place of business on January 4, 2011.  What is CKK’s ending inventory on December 31, 2010? 

A. $4,528,000. 

B. $5,370,000. 

C. $7,820,000. 

D. $8,662,000 

 

二、計算題（共 42 分，每一答案 3分） 

請在答案卷上，逐題依序列示答案及簡要算式（若無算式，不予計分） 

1. During 2011, Blueman Company reported cash provided by operations of $880,000, cash used in 

investing of $929,000, and cash used in financing of $455,000. In addition, cash spent for fixed assets 

during the period was $234,000. A cash dividends of $32,000 were paid. Based on this information, 
what was Blueman's free cash flow? 
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2. The income statement for Diy-boy Company for the year ended December 31, 2011 appears below. 

Sales $530,000 

Cost of goods sold   235,200 

Gross profit 294,800 

Expenses  

(Includes $20,000 of interest expense and $24,000 of income tax expense.)   210,000 

Net income $  84,800 

Additional information: 

a. Common stocks outstanding on January 1, 2011 were 60,000 shares. On Sept. 1, 2011, 12,000 more 

shares were issued. 

b. The market price of Diy-boy's stocks was $12 at the end of 2011. 

c. Cash dividends of $30,000 were paid, $8,000 of which were paid to preferred shareholders. 

Compute the following ratios for 2011: 
(1) profit margin. 

(2) earnings per share. 

(3) times interest earned. 

 

3. SaSa Company's accounting records show the following at the year ending on December 31, 2011: 

Purchase Discounts $  10,400

Freight - in 8,200

Purchases 420,050

Beginning Inventory 28,250

Ending Inventory 42,500

Purchase Returns 5,600

Using the periodic system, compute the cost of goods purchased. 
 

4. Jacquet Wholesale Merchandise Inc. had 30,000 shares of 5%, $20 par value preferred shocks and 25,000 

shares of $25 par value common stocks outstanding throughout 2011. These data apply to each of the 

independent situations below. 

(1) Assuming that total dividends declared in 2011 were $35,000 and that preferred stocks are not 

cumulative, what amount of dividends should preferred shareholders receive? 

(2) Assuming that total dividends declared in 2011 were $92,000.  The preferred stocks are 

cumulative and no dividends were paid in 2009 or 2010. What amount of dividends should 
common shareholders receive? 
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5. A company just starting business made the following four inventory purchases in June: 

Date Units Cost 

June 1 150 $ 5,200

June 10 200 7,800

June 15  200 8,400

June 28 150   6,600

Total   $28,000

A physical count of merchandise inventory on June 30 reveals that there are 180 units on hand. 

(1) Using the FIFO inventory method, calculate the amount allocated to cost of goods sold for June.
(2) Using the weighted average cost method, what is the value of the ending inventory. 

 

6. YCLO Company purchased equipment on January 1, 2010 for $85,000. It is estimated that the equipment 

will have a $5,000 residual value at the end of its 4-year useful life. It is also estimated that the 

equipment will produce 100,000 units over its 4-year life. 

Answer the following independent questions. 
(1) Compute the amount of depreciation expense for the year ended December 31, 2010, using the 

straight-line method of depreciation. 

(2) If 20,000 units of product are produced in 2010 and 25,000 units are produced in 2011, what is the 
book value of the equipment at December 31, 2011? The company uses the units-of-activity 

depreciation method. 

(3) If the company uses the double-declining-balance method of depreciation, what is the balance of 
the Accumulated Depreciation—Equipment account at December 31, 2012? 

 

7. Koy Company had the following transactions during 2011: 

(1) Issued $80,000 of par value common stocks for cash. 

(2) Repaid a 6 year note payable in the amount of $24,000.  

(3) Acquired land by issuing common stocks of par value $120,000. 

(4) Declared and paid a cash dividend of $5,000.  

(5) Sold a non-current investment (cost $53,000) for cash of $5,000.  

(6) Acquired an investment in IBM shares for cash of $42,000.  

What is the net cash provided or used by financing activities?  

（需說明是 provided 或 used，及其金額） 
 

8. Finney Company borrowed $700,000 from BankTwo on January 1, 2011 in order to expand its mining 

capabilities. The five-year note required annual payments of $175,320 and carried an annual interest rate 

of 8%. What is the balance in the notes payable account at December 31, 2012?  
（答案請四捨五入至整數位，如 145。） 
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三、綜合題（共 34 分） 

中文題目，請以中文作答；英文題目，請以英文作答。 

1. 配分 16 分 

2011 年 7 月 31 日，黃山車行之現金帳餘額為$3,485，下列為黃山車行在 2011 年 7 月

份編製銀行調節表所使用之相關資訊。 

(1) 銀行對帳單上顯示顧客甲所交付面額$150 之支票因存款不足而退票（NSF）。 

(2) 黃山車行之老闆個人投資其他公司而取得之股利$250，誤存入車行之銀行帳戶。

(3) 銀行對帳單上顯示有一借項通知，金額為$23，係為黃山車行向銀行申領空白支

票所需之規費。 

(4) 銀行對帳單上顯示有一貸借項通知，金額為$24，係屬黃山車行之銀行存款利息。

(5) 7 月 31 日之存款$3,825 並未列示於銀行對帳單中。 

(6) 六月份之未兌現支票，共計$246，均已在 7 月份兌現，並列示於 7 月之銀行對

帳單中。 

(7) 銀行對帳單顯示，7 月 28 日有一貸項通知，金額為$28，係為黃山車行所持有之

6 月期，面額$12,000 銀行存單的單月利息。 

(8) 7 月份所開立之四張支票，支票號碼分別為： #8708, #8714, #8715, #8719，

金額共計$4,860，尚未兌現。 

(9) 7 月 24 日黃山車行將客戶乙所交付之 3 月期，面額$3,600 票據送交銀行，委託

銀行代為收取款項。銀行對帳單中之貸項通知顯示該款項，連同利息$84 已在 7

月 29 日收取。 

(10) 銀行對帳單中之借項通知亦顯示，銀行對前項託收票據之服務收取$15 服務費。

試作： 

A. 就前述 10 項目，為黃山車行做必要之調整分錄。 

B. 試計算 2011 年 7 月 31 日銀行對帳單中，黃山車行之銀行存款帳戶餘額。 
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2. 配分 18 分 

The December 31, 2010 balance sheet of Sunny Company had Accounts Receivable of $450,000 and a credit 

balance in Allowance for Doubtful Accounts of $28,000. During 2011, the following transactions occurred: 

sales on account $1,550,000; sales returns and allowances, $30,000; collections from customers, $1,165,000; 

accounts written off $32,000; previously written off accounts of $4,800 were collected. 

Instructions 
A. Journalize the 2011 transactions. 

B. If the company uses the percentage-of-sales basis to estimate bad debts expense and anticipates 2.5% of 

net sales to be uncollectible, what is the adjusting entry at December 31, 2011? 

C. If the company uses the percentage-of-receivables basis to estimate bad debts expense and determines 

that uncollectible accounts are expected to be 5% of accounts receivable, what is the adjusting entry at 

December 31, 2011? 

D. Which basis would produce a higher net income for 2011 and by how much? 

 

 

 


